
BITS OF NEWS
Mrs, Augusta Austerman, 4943

Winona sL, killed and her mother,
Mrs. Johanna Schultz, seriously in-

jured when hit train at
Argyle st.

Mrs. Amelia CebrosfH, 4362 Holt
av., shot at husband 4 times. Missed.
Both arrested. Were separated.

Fraternal organizations not barred
from schools.

Benjamin West, Chicago, elected
pres. of Fire Underwriters' Ass'n.

Four manholes blew up at Clark
and Harrison. Cop just stepped off.
Old Harrison st. station nearly fell
down. Deserted for 5 minutes.

Six cops killed by bandits since
January 1.

Charles A. Tilden, banker and en-

gineer, died at brother's home.
Leo Paris, chauffeur, 420 N. Marsh-fiel- d

av., badly injured when auto
truck he was driving dumped its load
of stone at E. 68th st. and Indiana av.

Sen. Sherman, in political cam-
paign to speak in 181 cities in 9 days.

2 of 3 safeblowers who blew the
safe in Robinson Furnace Co.'s offices
at 205 W. Lake st. last night and got
$30, caught.

Sam Insull, receiver for Oak Park
"L," asks U. S. court to save Market
st. stub of "L" road. Council ordered
it torn down.

Emmet Chambers, messenger boy,
15, 739 N. Drake av.. killed by car at
Chicago av. and N. St. Louis st.

Joseph Farina held to grand jury by
coroner's jury which investigated
death of Edward Oline, 871 Town-sen- d

st.
. Dr. Leora Davies found crying baby
on front door of home at 825 Gilpin
pi. Had child removed to St. Vin
cent's Infant Asylum.

Patrick Donnelly, 1031 S. Racine
av., overcome by gas in home. Re-
vived by pulmotor. Accident.

Children of Chicago Heights peti-
tioning for playground.

Body of well's dressed man found
in lake at foot of North avr this morn

ing. Believed to be that of bogus
"Count" who jumped in lake when
chased by cop last week.

Albert Pezzia, 2, 2258 W. 24th st,
fell from second floor of home. Dead.

Men posing as health department
inspectors making money forcing
laundry owners to buy fake disin-
fectant.

Teddy Mally, 9, 633 W. 18th st..
bitten by dog.

Chief Cleason said he would pre-
fer charges against any policeman
who failed in future to report every
arrest of any crook.

PASTOR ADMITS ROBBERY YARN
WAS A FAKE

London, Ont., Oct. 9. Rev. Isaac
Wilson, pastor of Marble Memorial
Methodist Episcopal church, Milan,
Mich., who Wednesday night stag-
gered out of an alley at the rear of
the Grand Trunk depot with bis
throat cut and bumps on his head,
which he first claimed he had receiv-
ed at the hands of footpads who stole
$4,500 cash from him, has confessed
to detectives that he concocted the
yarn to save himself from difficulties
at home.

His story was that he received $4,-5-

in a real estate transaction and
was beaten and robbed of the money.
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WHAT HAPPENS TO BULLETS

FIRED AT AEROPLANES
It is believed among the armies in

Europethat bullets fired vertically
upwards at aircraft never descend as
bullets, the intense and prolonged
friction of their flight to the limit of
the trajectory and the subsequent de-

scent of what is left of them com-
pletely dissipating them into vapor.
Thousands of bullets have recently
been fired at aircraft, but none has
been positively known to descend, ac-
cording to the men at the front This
has for a long time puzzled scien-
tists. British savants claim to have
recovered bullets fired vertically in
the air, but tests in America have
been invariably unsuccessful.


